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 Professional Issues: Perspectives indicative list and categorisation - some topics are listed under more than one heading
Legal contexts 
and awareness
Child protection
Libel and defamation
Crime online/ cyber-security
Pornography 
Fraud
Hacking
Green ICT
Legislation in workplace 
contexts
Global responsibilities/
civic Responsibilities
Environment
Digital divide
E government
Globalisation
Social enterprise
Think global act local
Responsibilities
Freedom of information
Outsourcing
Public awareness of science
Globalisation
Workplace contexts
and equality
Organisations/business models
Code of conduct
Data Protection Act
Computer crime
Whistleblowing
Good practice
Plain English
Employment rights and law
Health and safety
Industrial tribunals
Discrimination
Accessibility
Inclusivity
Technology watch/
Digital futures
Open data
Open source 
Augmentation
Web 3.0
E-commerce
Emerging Business Models
Digital Rights and Wrongs
Copyright
Copyleft
Creative commons
File sharing
Intellectual property
Digital rights management
Privacy/security
Personal ethics/Rights and 
responsibilities
Academic ethics
Civic duty
Censorship
Freedom of speech
Defamation
Whistleblowing
Free speech
Ethics
Surveillance
Professionalism
Codes of conduct
Professional bodies
Professional practice
Trades unions
